
Minutes for CASGED Community Meeting 
of Tuesday, July 10, 2018

Board members in attendance: RA Dailey, BK Dailey, Bob Herbert, Joe Valorie.

1.  Meeting called to order at 6:35, with Pledge of Allegiance led by Bob Herbert.

2.  Public Officials Reports: Officers Payton and Wright from Zone 1 provided update 
on ShotSpotter — installation of censors is almost done and no more volunteered sites 
are needed; officials still in search of some good sites but they will identify these and 
approach property owners as needed. There were reports of gunshots that were actual-
ly fireworks from July 4th festivities; ShotSpotter can tell the difference, which reduces 
false alarms and enhances response times. Residents asked about fireworks ordi-
nances; Ofcr Wright said fireworks in the air are illegal, but okay on the ground. Noise 
ordinance prohibits fireworks after 11 p.m.

Councilwoman Darlene Harris said she brought ShotSpotter to the city of Pittsburgh, 
launched it in Homewood. She spoke of money she has provided for neighborhood 
groups to get security cameras to fight crime. RA Dailey asked whether Neighborhood 
Needs money can be used for other purposes now that the city has ShotSpotter. D Har-
ris said no, the NN money is only for cameras and if groups don’t use it, it will go to oth-
er neighborhoods. There was discussion of cameras removed from residents’ homes 
and returned to CASGED office. D Harris said to look for other locations for them since 
the police can use the footage to fight crime.  

A resident asked about street lights that have been out for a very long time. D Harris 
said residents could take a closer look at the street lamps, check the wattage on the 
bulbs and change them ourselves. She said Allegheny City Electric has the contract to 
change the bulbs and that a 311 call should take care of the problem. 

A resident asked about the proposed zoning change for Chestnut Street, asserting that 
a change from Residential - Single Home to Local Neighborhood Commercial would 
lead to “bars and girlie clubs” on Chestnut and that the community would not be able to 
stop this. Board members and other residents explained that no bar can open without a 
state hearing and that, as was explored extensively at the zoning hearings of 2017, the 
lack of parking on Chestnut and the city’s refusal to allow curb cuts would prevent the 
kind of dense developments that neighbors don’t want, while allowing the small, low-im-
pact businesses that people do want. D Harris said she would not go ahead with the 
zoning change sought by the community unless CASGED commissions a parking study. 
She also said the residents of Spring Hill and Troy Hill should have an equal say in what 
happens to Chestnut Street.



3. Erin Tobin from Pittsburgh Parks Conservancy and a Spring Hill resident an-
nounced meetings to provide and gather accurate information to enhance our city parks 
and requested that residents send her photos along with any concerns about a park. 
She said there used to be two city divisions taking care of the North Side, but one was 
dissolved; now all needs are covered by the Northern Division but it gained no more 
staff or money. Allegheny Commons’ stakeholders, for instance, were given a choice of 
cleaning up Lake Elizabeth or getting new grass; so the Parks Conservancy organized a 
lake clean-up. The latest issue — very critical — is the possibility of double-stack trains 
being routed through the Commons, necessitating the raising of bridges and roadways, 
including Brighton Rd and North Ave. In response to community opposition, Norfolk 
Southern recently held an “open house,” but there was no Q&A, no presentation, no op-
portunity for community to give feedback — a “very disappointing” event. The Leader-
ship Conference wants the RR to lower its tracks, which will make for better safety for 
the park’s densely populated communities. The NSLC is demanding a utilities study to 
slow down the process. People are encouraged to attend any and all public meetings.

4. Community Wide Yard Sale — RA Dailey said some community residents are plan-
ning to have garage sales on Saturday, July 14, to coincide with the start of the 
Deutschtown Music Festival. Will run from 9 a.m. to 3 p.m. Anyone who wants to partic-
ipate could put out signs and/or balloons. Not an official CASGED event, just trying to 
get the word out. Posted on NextDoor site.

5. Updates — The June 15 house tour netted about $500 for the community, which the 
board plans to use for beautification projects, and the Teutonia Club was pleased to an-
nounce that they had gained 5 new members from the 80 or so who toured the club that 
day. 
The community is still awaiting the Zoning Board’s decision on the mini-storage facility; 
due in mid-July.
Raphael Walton spoke about plans for National Night Out on August 7, from 6 to 9 
p.m., at Catalano Parklet. There will be food and games, an obstacle course and bike-
related demos from Bicycle Heaven, and a caricature artist to do portraits of all kids in 
attendance.


